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» All-Canadian Dave
Chambers and Canada's 
ninth ranked Yeomen volleyball 
team lead their east division 
with an impressive 12-0 record. 
This past weekend the Yeomen 
defeated both Queen’s and RMC 
in three straight sets. York 
could wrap up first place tonight 
when they entertain the second 
place University of Toronto 
Varsity Blues.
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Erratum:
Excaltbur Sports would like to 
correct a mistake made In last 
week's Issue regarding the 
Yeowomen gymnastics team. 
Gymnast Cindy Janssen's name 
was incorrectly spelt. We regret 
any problems this mistake may 
have caused.
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SCOREBOARD

Women’s hockey
York 8 Queen's 1 
York 8 Queen's 2 
York 1 Toronto 3 
Men's basketball 
York 82 Ottawa 59 
Men's volleyball 
York 3 RMC 0 
York 3 Queen's 0

OFFICE SPACE
ft

On Yonge Richmond Hill. 
Office space suitable for 
Professional or any other. 
Air conditioned, lots of 
parking, reasonable.

223-5358
766-9757
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* All-Canadian basketball great.
* DavidCoulthard.netting38potntsin
* York's convincing 87-66 victory over 
^ the Lajurentlan Voyageurs Is
* £>ca Itbur's Male Athlete of the Week
* for the second week In a row.
* Coulthard was unstoppable.
^ combining shooting accuracy and
* ball control to mesmerize the
* stunned Voyageur defence. The four-
* time All-Canadian and two-time 
Ï Canadian MVP has played an 
k Important role In York's 6-0 league 
k record this season.
* Female Athlete of the Week
* honours go to the Yeowomen 
m synchronized swim team. This past 
k weekend, at the UnlversltyofToronto,
* the York team finished a surprising
* second behind the experienced 
? Queen's team.
k York received outstanding ■ 
k performances from Connie Foell. B
* Linda Feesey and Andrea Whlteacre. B
* Each swimmer finished third In their E
Î divisions. r *
k*****************************************

Warrior’s loss extends 
York’s win streak to five*

*
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Paul Smith
The Yeomen wrestling team continues to roll along 

despite missing a few key membersdue to Illness and Injury. 
York took their four meet winning streak Into Waterloo and 
captured their fifth meet In a row by virtue of a convincing 
36-13 victory over the once powerful Warriors.

The Yeomen started slowly as Randy Smith was defeated 
8-0 by CIAU champion Maldwyn Cooper. Teammate Tony 
Camlllone also lost to Warrior Terry Kam 12-10.

York dominated the final matches
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» After two defeats York stormed ahead with victories by 

Yeomen Leon Manner and Jonathan Graham. Warrior Mike 
Hughes gave Waterloo the lead after pinning York’s A1 
Llddiard but Smith put York ahead 17-13 after defeating 
Tom Singh 12-2. York dominated the final matches scoring 
19 points while not giving up one.

Leading the Yeomen attack were Manner and Graham 
with 11 and 10 team points respectively. Coach Albert 
Vendittl was pleased with his team's performance.

York travels to Western this weekend and hope to avenge 
their only defeat of the season as well as extend their win 
streak to six.
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S mThis weekend on campus...

The NCAA's highly ranked Temple University gymnastics team j 
meet the York Yeomen and other Canadian university teams in a : 
meet tomorrow starting at 400 pm at the Talt gym. j
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A reputation built by word of mouth
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